Chief Civil Engineer - Highway/Stormwater

Job Information Pack

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Chief Civil Engineer - Highway / Stormwater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Amman, Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The Role
Candidates must be able to conduct and finalize the design/review processes as well as manage/supervise the design and review of all civil related components of infrastructure projects, this includes (but not limited to): Site grading, Roads, Storm and Transportation planning and traffic analysis/design.

Responsibilities
Candidates must be able to conduct and finalize the design/review processes as well as manage/supervise the design and review of all civil related components of infrastructure projects, this includes (but not limited to): Site grading, Roads, Storm and Transportation planning and traffic analysis/design.

Requirements
15 years of proven technical proficiency as Civil Engineer, of which at least 7 years in a leading position as a senior or chief engineer with adequate exposure to international and regional infrastructure projects, Strong leadership skills, Self-confidence and critical thinking, Inspiring and creator of teamwork environment, Strong communication and soft skills and Technical writing skills in both Arabic and English is a must.

Compensation & Benefits
- Competitive Salary
- Family Status
- Health Insurance

Want to know more about working at Omrania? Click here

How to Apply
Kindly send your CVs & portfolio to omrania@omrania.com.jo stating the required job position in the subject line of the email.